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ter, Morei,.aa4 Jtiai EetW. Burgees, Madge, rixlted MisS'Taulme ElHof tJttk Miss TTHE -- COURIERS
"Personal ?AEAX,-axrH-

s ei uuun an we nwwi . ai suae im woes.
He. N. If. Harrison. 7r.. of Greeaa- -

. j.wi . riWi Bart to i aum- -LeUie Jena. : j,u. j u r b rv . kora. Yiaiiaa v. n. r , roiKimn "k x.. afhcr little mmdr rrom tout u--ir tha baraonege this week." -
kit. at the home MrTharsnaX.'July M.1S23

i W. TSW ia visiting friend kera. , - 4 . ; ' ' - rroa a two waeaa yini aiTOy, avenue. Gamaa tha laarn i rumiaa- -

Picnie-- at Bush Creek Brldfa 'bet-
ween Cedar Falls and FrankHnville
Saturday, the, 28th. terybody In-

vited. Come and bring well'' failed
baskets and have a good time, and
celebrate the completing of the new
bridge. ' A string band will furnish
music for the occasion. If you fail to
come you will miss one of tha bast
times of your life.

L Winston and. Mfc Airy thia wei,

,.4m f ' t 1 Q .

Baving qualified aa adrninistoatar
on tha aetata of E. N. Lack, daeaaaul "

before D. M. Weatherly, Cierfc af Ua.i . ;

$uperkf Court of Randolph cowaty; I "
ahaU atnat. 'public auction ta tt" ' "

highaat bidder for cash, an the wm-.-4 jk'
laes on tha 18th day of August, UM,
at 10:00 A. M., one horse, one maaai
na waggon and harness, one bujnry"
na binder, one drill, one mower, one

hay-rak- e, one corn planter, plow,
sheep, goats, cows, bees, and other ar--

tides too tedious to mention:
Thia asth day of July, 1923.

WALTER PARKS,
Administrator.

Mr Oscar iauoc
Mttla - . nayea, w aw"". J amusement lor the utue ioiaa, n- -

anJL.riwSr?? nKvta- - buaintea visitor in town Tueacay- - Ur which eream an eaka were aen.-rfKn- a

and Dw,nJ H' t1'7 , The little bonorea recaived a

Mrs.T lXr' Moffitt, and and Lucy Leigh " ot MM prentX .

wn4 Kara been attending rummer
Misses Hasel and SUvia Webstar, ..koal it N. C C. W. Greensboro re : ripn n thikks

u a raw.""- Richardson is attending
u. - luniur school at Ranv- -

You might bring your bathing suitTQp

or ureeasDoro, are ine nause gieew turned home Tuesday. W wish to exDress our thanis anuaur. along and take a plunge in the pure
of Miss Mabel WrirhtMrs. BL of .Greensboro, A number of the Methodist Pro- - appreciation for the kindness shown

taatant younff people entertained very ... kv our friends and relative our--
water which flows through this moun-
tain stream.Mrs. L. P. Byrd, of Ml. Gi'.ead,. relatives ana irienos in

recently visited relatives in her oldj viwm6 ''rWTL informily at the home of Miss Cleta jng sickness and death of our oe- -

neighborhood in western Randolph ARTHUR WRENN,
Chairman of Committee.Mrs. J-- E. Corwgton, oi

is visiting her mother, Mrs. A. E. antt in Thomasvule and vKinity.
mcn aionaay everang nunuiiiig i-w- loved mother and gTanamotner, airs.

N. M. Harrison, Jr., pastor of West wjney Parks. We are also very
End M. P. church at Greensboro. The grateful to our friends for the beauti--Mrs. C. C. CranforJ an.l u3Ufthler,

Miss Vivian, and Mrs. T. J. Lassiter eTenmg waa spent very pleaaantly m ful Sowers.Burns. '
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Ferns visited

relatives in High Point several days left Saturday for a twa weeks visit Children and Grandchildrenplaying games after which refresh-
ments were served Uj Misses Rich and
Lowdermilk.

in the western part of the state.
Miss Linnie Dorse it, of Former,last week. FLINT HILL NEWS

v,- -, w. M. McMahan visitea rela was in town shopping datjrlay Miss Ethel Lovett spent the wee it

tives and friends in Greensbore last Miss Eugenia Badge, ef w'aclt-.o- a ena ttt N. C. Collesre with her sisUr, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Briles, of
week. Hill, is visiting Miss Jamie Wood tn Miss Lucy Lorett. Orange county, have been visiting

Mrs. Briles' father, Mr. J. E. WaTd.week, Mr. T. C. Worth of Durham was aMr. and Mrs. Luther Curry visited
Mr. Bowser Farlow, of Jacksony c T. LiOlOa t not uuuia uu

et Avenue Sunday.
Mis. C. B. Griffin aud little .Hugh

ter, Frances, and MraG. F. Burkhead
and two little sons returned la."t ween
from a two weeks visit in Virginia.

Miss Mary Loflin, who has been
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wood Sun

visitor in Aaheboro Sunday.
Miss Zelma Miller who has been at-

tending summer school at N. C. State
College, Raleigh, returned home y.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Craven w.no

have been visiting Mrs. Craven's par

Springs, is visiting his aunt, Mrs.
Lewis Spencer.

Little Miss Janie Maie Farlow has
returned to her home in High Point
after spending sometime with her

day
Mr. and Mrs." Bob Cameron visited visiting relatives amf friends at Lex-

ington, returned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wood left Mon

Mr Cameron s sisier, jura, kmu
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moring leftTeairoe in Thomasville Sunday.

Mr. and mrs. mcAiuKr -.

children of Charlotte, were week

ASHEBORO
FURNITURE
COMPANY

Has more Furniture than they
can tell you about in this space
but they can show you their
line if you will go to their
store,

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E..
Farlow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. VL Kanoy spent
Sunday in Trinity with their daugh-

ter Mrs. Ernest Welborn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Farlow spen;

the week end with relatives in

Saturday for Concord where tney win
visit relatives before returning to
their home in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Scotten of Ben-r-

vm th week-en- d guests of

end guests of Mr. Carson's parents,

day for a ten days visit ia the west-

ern part of the State
Miss Lucile Morris is visiting

friends at Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brady, of Arch-dal- e,

were visitors in town Monday.
Miss Isley Scott left yesterday ror

Wake Vtireat for vinfe to her nai--

Mr and Mrs. J. r. wtrson.
Mr. and Mrs. Cv B. Austin, of Mt.

Gilead were guests of Mrs. Austin's Mrs. Scotten's parents, Mv. and k s- - i Greensboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Spencer, oi.u uh k:h pnti-rar- ior a lew John Davis

Miss Bertha Presnell, who has beenljiig-- Point, visited at D. M. Walker'sOIUUICI. vm. .

ilays tfie first of the week.
. j mr 17 lJT MMr!c nv !ant Miu Kntt will am to Balti attending summer school at w. . . ; Sunday.Mr Brvn in ra. Hi. x. muwin "

irreativ improving the appearand; of W., Greensboro, came home iuesday. i Mr. Raeford Farlowe is spenuingmore and other Northern markets to
purchase her fall millinery before sne
returns to Asheboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Suggs, of sometime in Broadway.their premises by having the lawn
lerbe, visited Mrs. Sugg's parents, Mrs. Frank Farlow enetertaineu

a number of her friends at her homeMiss Mattie Hughes, of Thomasvile, yir Mrs. John Davis, saiuroa
and Sundav. Thursday afternoon.Kout 4, was tne weeK enu guesi oi

Miss Clara Presnell.
Miss Lillian Brown returned the

latter cart of last week from Boon- -

Mr. Charles W. Redding, of Trinity Misses Mada and Eula Smith, Lola
was a business visitor in Asheboro ' and Golda Farlow, and Marie King,
Monday. Winnie and Margaret Davis visited at

Miss Cleta Rich returned laBt week! their uncle's, Mr. William Davis Sun- -

ierraced along tne sioewaia.
Miss Alma Lassiter, of Mechanic,

wao m town shopping last Monday.

Mrs. Wm, C. Hammer, Mrs. H; W.

Walker, and children, Hal Hammer,
and Jane Page, are at Jackson
Springs for an outing this week.

Misses Bertha Ferree, Bertie Wood,

and Lois Presnell are attending the
countysummer school in Ramseur.

ville, where she had been visiting ner
nareats. I

fmm a visit to the .family at her uay.
A number of our boys attended the i. u. d n wfmt Hiss Mane King wno nas Deer,

11' " . , - T iK spending the summer with her aunt,dance at Jackson Springs Saturday
night. w. o. wwen, Jr., Mr. S. Carmiohael visited his par- -

erty, Randolph county, is principal of
Mrs p CarmichaelMr. and Mrs. u. W. aeon returned

Mr. And HLra. aneiiy unuenwuu
iiave moved into their new home, re-

cently completed on Cox street. Sunday.Saturday from Raleigh and Durham, Btuwi . . .....wesi fjnu grucu
Ral.m Miss Jessie Cox is another

where they had been vlssting reiauves
and friends for the past weeK.

sis

Miss Gertrude Aumns was in nK
Point all last week, visiting the fam-

ily of her aunt, Mrs. Fuquay.
Mrs. Jeff Lanning, of Spero, was in

Miss May Presnell is visiting rela

Mr. B. B. Farlow, of Ellerbe
visited at T. E. Farlow,s recently.

Little Miss Esther Cooper is spenu-
ing sometime with her granparenis
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper.

The .Flint Hill ball team was sue

tives and friends at Roanoke P.apids.

town shopping last Friday.

Randolph teacher in the North Winston--

Salem graded schools, and Miss
Jaunita Kearns, a recent graduate of

the State College for Women is one
of the new graded teachers. Miss Car-

rie Lee Bell, of Trey, a graduate of
Eastern North Carolina Training
School is another new teacher.

Mr. C. F: McCrary, of Mt Airy was
in Asheboro Tuesday with a trues

Mm J. H. Anderson, oi ureenfuuru,
eessful in defeating the Piedmom.arrived in Asheboro one day last

Miss Rufine Ward, of Worthville,
is visiting Miss Annie Leslie Ferree.

Mrs. T. E. Johnson in the service
of the State Superintendent of pua
lie schools is to address the assembly
some day next week.

Hosiery Mill team in a baseball game
at Flint Hill Saturday afternoon.

week for a visit to the family ner
.brother, Mr W. H. Jloring, and other

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robernette, HELP WANTED IN ASHEBOROMisa Maxr Curry, of Carthage, was
nA nf mnntn hams. oneHe hadtha gueat of Mrs. a. a. Aurea a lew

hundred and twenty and they weighed And Furnighed By the Help of Aghe.

Greystone Terrace Lots I
NOW ON SALE :- -

Reasons why you should build your home in

Greystone Terrace
It is close in.

It is remote from the smoke and noises of trains
and factories. W$tfr-I- t

is for the most part a wooded area with ex-celle- nt

natural drainage. - X ," X
Ti Vno rryn AnA ofnuf c rmonnli tVii ci rJwnlTri!: oitV't'O

lav lnf. WMIL
and Mrs. Ralph Shydol and children,
of Lexington, were the guests of Mrs.
Clyde Wood a few hours Sunday on
their way home from Worthvlne

Z,zuu pounus. ie " '7T1" boro People.Mia Urace rirazier len me nrn
nf tha week for Greensboro, where bought the hams oi mr. c , who suffer with MAney back.
ahe joined a party of relatives and where they spent the week end.

Mr. Ed Kearns. of Farmer is the
which is the largest amount oi ..a. ache urinary ills or any little kidney
ever purchased at one time in Asne- -

bladder disorder, want kidnev helD.frienda for a camping trip to jnaie
HilL ....

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Hubbard, oi
guest pi J. tx. .ciHoii mis weeh. n : ooro. who can better advise than some
attending court Mr. Nelson Zackery, of High Poln. Asheboro resident, who has also suf--

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Whitoker and ha8 accepted a position with the City feredf DIlt has nad jeUef. Asheboro
Mrs. A. A. Speneer were visltjr3 m Ujaat Market Mr. Zackary is an ex- - people "recommend Doan's Kirt;iey
Troy last Tuesday. 'nart meat cutter. Pills. Here's one case and there are

Farmer were visitors in Asheboro
last Saturday.

Mr. Joel Presnell, of Franklinville,
rwas a business visitor in ., town the ; Mr. and Mrs. Haeior urown ana t . tnrnp1 home manv ethers.

son, wer week, end vihVrs of ceu--l. A , traiti DariVille. Va., where j, Hvett, barber, Cox St, Ashe- -
tives hi town. she has been visiting her brother, Mr. boro, sayS: ;"My kidneys got out of

latter part at last weak. ' .

Mr. Carl Hammer, of Lynchburg,
"Virginia, visited relatives in town a order and acted very irregularly. I
Jew days last weepc tie ieii on n- - Tom Parks. .

i Mr. Percy Bostic, of Greensboor?,
was a visitor on our streets

water and sewer.

. r in

4

nesday for a viBlt to reiauves anu

Miss Conner Winningham, of Gra-

ham, was the week end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Winningham. Miss
Winningham was on her way to Kam-seu- r

to attend Summer School.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Spoon had as

;.or;'Jriends in Clover, South Carouna.
Mr. Hammer was accompanied io

Miss Kate Millsaps, ot Statesvilte,

had a weakness and dull ache across
my back which made it hard for me
to keep on my feet. I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, getting them at tne
Asheboro Drug Co. and they gave me
relief from the backache and put my
kidneys in good shape."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get.

South Carolina by his cousin, miss
is visiting her brother, Mr. E. S. Mill- -

their guests Sunday all their cti.i.TnILucite Scarboro. . ,
Mr. And Mrs. Georire H. Andrews anu saps, Jr,Messrs. E. B. JohnBon, oi JJomDayi
children, of Charlotte; Mr. ami .r Mr. James Alireu, wno uncerwem

a serious . operation recently at tnefid Lea Miller, of Pipe, were in town
on business last Friday.

Miss Hallie Trogdon, of Denton, is
Attending the summer school at Kam- -

Hifjh Point Hospital is improving. Doan s Kidney Pills the same that
Rev. Mike Bradshaw and a numner Mr Kivett had. Fostei Milburn Co..

James Brooks, of Ore Hill, and Cte m
Spoon, of Franklinville, were ,t, ..

besides the children who live in Asne-bor- o.

Mrs. Lncian Tysor, of Car-
thage, was also the week end guc.

of other ministers of the Methodist Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
Episcopal Church South, were in Asne--

boro for a short time yesterday, re- -

turnine from a district conleience at
Mr. Baird Moffitt and sister, Mias

Catherine, of Wakefield, Virginia, ar ot her sister, Mrs. Spoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. K1rmr

and Mrs. J. W. Black were visitors m Carthage.

It is exclusively a Residential Section.

It is situated within less than three blocks of the
Courthouse, and within less than two blocks of
the City School.

The prices are reasonable.

For further information see

MR, HAL M. WORTH

WINSLOW INSURANCE & REALTY CO.

MR. JAMES 0. WALKER

The Makenworth Co.
OWNERS

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Broomfield oi" Fairmont,; A 4. O 1TVov Fridav. I ;Dr. J. C.

rived --in town yesterday, ior a vunv w
relatives and friends. These two
joung people are the Children of the
late Mr. Elijah and Mrs. Moffitt. Af-

ter the death of Mr. Moffitt some ten
.years ago, his family moved to

M and Mm.' Raxter Hush. Of Eaarle W. Va.. wno win assist in me
Snrinirs were the euest of Mr. and services at the M. V. church, win ar--

V " . . , Alt 4 .i. I) T I

MOFFITT'S U. S. ARMY
MisaeK Marian and Helen Menden- -

hnll. nf GrAAntthoro. were sruests of
STORE

Troy, N. C.Mrs. M. H. All red a few days last
week. .1 i .' . i . .

Mr. W. L. Cranford. of South Ache- - Sale beginning at 10 o'clock

Mrs. Brad Rush last week. nve in Asneooro August r. rreucn- -

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wall, of E.ltrbe. ing twice each day, beginiiiiii; Wed-wer- e

visitors in Asheboro la z ween, nesday night and contiii jcinif througn
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wood and child- - August. 18.

rea spent the week end with relative I

at Worthville. Solomon B. Kennedy-- o. Thomas- -

Mt, and Mrs. C. H. Redding and ; vllle township, Daviuson county,
family went to Greensboro last Sun- - whose, disappearance from Hifrii Point
day to hear Rev. B. F. McLendon. last March remained a mystery, for

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin and children, 'two months, was arrested in San Ber-o-f

Greensboro, spent Sunday with Mr. nadio, California, and brought back
and Mrs. Alvin Lowe. to Davidson county ou a charge oi

Miss Esther Ross is spending tnis abandoning his wife and family with-wee- jj

at Jackson Springs.; out giving them adequate support

bora, has nurchased from Mr. C. M.
a. m..Fox his, bungalow on church street

As soon as Mr. Fox and family move
into their new home, being erected on SATURDAY, AUGUST 4th
Sunset avenue. MrT Cranford and
.family will move into the bungalow
vacated on Church street.

f t

Auction Saturday, July 28ASHEBORO'Sf Blu LOT SALE At
Absolute

AT 2:00 P. M.50 BEAUTIFUL LOTS AT YOUR OP PRICE

- ThJoKB?HumblSub located in the South West Section of the fast growing little city of Asheboro Ford Car and Other Attractions

W1neseekers Chance Best Subdivision Offered
This' is one of the best subdivisions ever offered in and around Asheboro,

:k :

and will be sold at absolute auctiori on easy terms and every lot will positively ;
be sold for the high dollar. There will be no by-biddi- no reservations, no

,

1

.Theselots'lire inbst desirdble, being paii of .the John B. Humble.lands within
' i the corporate limitsof Asheboro; frpnting'oh the New Ward, street; within

. easy reach ot thl graded Schools. ;In AM,5 these lots make a wonderful invest..,
ment for the home seeker as well as the' investor. They must be seen to be

':appreciatea, 1 uUwfVWfj v?) U.'v v' ' ' upset bids. "'
. ,

Get rid: of the leak of .a Renter Buyf Your money is safe and secure and the increase in valued
rj will produce hig interest when; invested in ; desirable yV" YES . tvesmence low in nie uirui, givmus, yiusiw?n v

: ' ', j.',f
? town"ol Asheboro,4N. C. :

r m ! tWctn nTTnnrr.M
OHNB-fllJMBB- E uwnei '.

i

' S i I;SV Auctioneer v ;

I


